DOCUMENT LOADING

A. AUTOMATIC document size detection can be used in the CENTER of the scanner.

B. Documents scanned with MANUAL sizing should on the LEFT or the RIGHT side of the scanner.

C. AUTOMATIC document size detection will not work outside of the thick black line area. No paper outside the thin lines.
### Program Overview

**Getting Started**

**Program Settings**

**Scanner Care**

**Notes**

**Language**

---

#### Help Copying

**A** Select COPY:
- Color
- Grayscale
- Black & White

**B** Select Document Type

**C** Configure Windows printer

**D** Select Preview OFF

**E** After inserting document press this button to continue

*Accepts temporary override to Paper Size, Image Detail and Number of Colors*
Help Scanning

- **Program Overview**
- **Getting Started**
- **Program Settings**
- **Scanner Care**
- **Notes**
- **Language**

---

**A** Select SCAN:
- Color
- Grayscale
- Black & White

**B** Select Document Type*
- Folder
- USB
- Email**
- File location

**C** Select File:
- Folder
- USB
- Email**
- File location

**D** Select Preview OFF
- Select Batch OFF

**E** After inserting document press this button to continue

* Accepts temporary override to Paper Size, Image Detail and Number of Colors

** Assumes email application installed on SmartWorks F7 PC
Program Overview

Getting Started

Program Settings

Scanner Care
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Language
Program Overview

Getting Started

Program Settings

Scanner Care

Notes

Language

A Select SCAN: Color Grayscale Black & White
B Select Document Type*
C Select File: Folder USB Email** File location
D Select Preview ON Select Batch OFF
E After inserting document press this button to continue

*Accepts temporary override to Paper Size, Image Detail and Number of Colors
**Assumes small application Installed on SmartWorks EZPC
Program Overview

Getting Started

Program Settings

Scanner Care

Notes

Language

Select SCAN:
- Color
- Grayscale
- Black & White

Select Document Type*

Select File:
- Folder
- USB
- Email**
- File location

Select Preview ON
Select Batch ON

After inserting document press this button to continue

*Accept temporary override to Paper Size, Image Detail and Number of Colors

**Assumes email application installed on SmartWorks EZ PC